
THE AriEHlGAN CONFLICT."

M. Henry Vincent's lecture at the Academy ft
Jffnui Last Evening With Some Account

J be Lecturer's Evtntful Career.

Irt evening, Mr. Henry Vincent, the Enilnh
HotbnDcr, an! a stead fust friend of the United

f latee, made his fira appearance before a Phi'.a-e.lfh- ia

audience. The Academy wa fairly
illed; and the audience, in point of intelligence,
won one of the finest which we ever rememtxr
to have seen.

Tle speaker being comparatively unknown In

this country, we deem the present occasion an
cPpoittine one for giving the public some ac-

count of his career.
Thi Career of Henry Vincent.

Mr. Vinevnt was the eon of a silversmith, an
wan born In London about the year 181t!.

Bring left an orphan at the nge of fourteen, he
wan then apprenticed to a printer in the town
cf Hull, remaining with him until he attained
his majority. In his early boyhood he imbibed
the moet radical sentiments, and at fifteen was
a member of the council of the Hull Political
Union. His apprenticeship over, he returned
o London with his mother, and became at once
leader in all the reformatory and philan-

thropic movements which were at that time ag-

isting the country. He brought to tbe cause of
reform an untiring zeal, and, above all, a most
persuasive style of eloquence. At the time of
tbe great Chartist demonstration In 183!, he
was found in the leading ranks. This was tbe
unpardonable sin for which he was arrested,
thrown into prison, and there detained until
1841. The attention of Parliament was at last
drawn to his case by Serjeant Tali'ourd, then
Attorney-Gener- al of England. The debate
which followed resulted in the Queen's being
advised to grant him a full pardon.

Mr. Vincent came forth from his prison walls
to find himself an idol of the English people.
Before his release from imprisonment, he had
bfen proposed as a candidate for Parliament
from the town of Banbury. To the electors of
this boroaeh he addressed an eloquent circular,
dated "Oakham Gaol, Rutlandshire, November
21, 1840," in which we find the following sen-V-uc-

Countrymen, 1 write in a prison. Pay after
day my body dings uoon the sume monotonous
career; but my mmd scornfully denes the pocr
of the tyrant, and pleasingly speculates upon
principles which will yet shake our crazy anJ
iniquitous system of government to pi ces.
Every hour ot my imprisonment fortifies my
mind for further action; and whenever itpleies
the Almighty to restore me to liberty, no exer-
tion shall be wanting on my part to open the
eyes of the Ignorant and deluded, to improve
the vicious and the drunken, to rouse the apa-
thetic, and confirm and give confidence to the
enthusiast, and to join cordially with the wise
and good who are resolved npon making a
grand, persevering, aud peaceful struggle for a
real representative government, the paramount
object ot which shall bo to ditTuse amongst all
clases of the people the greatest attiiaable
amount of human happineas."

This address has been the key-not- e to his sub
sequent career. As a milter of course, he was
defeated as a candidate for Parliament; meeting
with the same fate when he subsequently stood
lor York, Ipswich, and TTi.t. But iron
the moment of his first defeat he has been un-

tiring and unceasing in his efforts to stir tbe
hearts of the English people in the cause of
enlightened reform. His medium of communi-

cation with the people has been the same
which he has adopted in this country that
f public lectures; and "it is sail that

there is scarcely a hamlet in the three kln.
doms where he has not spoken nt least once
during the twenty-fiv- e years which have elapsed
since his release from imprisonment. His great
col a borer in this special work has been George
Dawson, of Birmingham; aud these two have,
for a quarter of a century, stood at the head of
popular English lecturers. And during all this
time he has labored steadily in forwarding all
the measures of the extreme Liberal party,
enjoying the friendship and of
such sterling reformers as Cobden, Bright,
Joseph Hume, and Sir Joshua Walmsley.

In addition to all this, he has taken a leading
part ki securing the repeal of the English Corn
laws; in aiding the Hungarian and Italian
Revolutions; in forwarding the objects of the
Teace Congresses of Paris, Brussels, Frankfort
and Manchester; in endeavoring to interest the
working classes in the great World's Exhibition,
having been a member of the Bishop of Oxford's
Committee for that purpose; in opposing the
Crimean war; and, finally, In advocating the
cause of the North in tbe great conflict of our
own country. In this last cause he is said to
have delivered at least two hundred lectures in
different parts of tbe United Kingdom.

Having determined to vMt the United States,
with whose institutions and future career he is
in thorough sympathy, he made his project
known to John Bright, and receive! from that
gentleman a letter dated July 19, ia which
we find the following passages:

'After tbe warm interest you have taken in
the restoration of the Union, you will delight to
see the work ia process ot completion, and I
doubt not yon will find many persons to whom
your name aud labors are well known. I hope
you will come back full of knowledge on this
great question, eo that you may employ vour
sreat powers of in making England un-
derstand what Englishmen in America have
done to make instructiou us universal as air
und water are."

On the evening of November 10, Mr. Viacent
made bis first appearance before a New York
audience, lecturing in the Cooper Institute to a
large and enthusiastic assemblage.

Mr. Vincent's Lecture Last Evening.
At the appointed hour last evening Mr. Vin-

cent appeared at the Academy of Music, and
was appropriately Introduced by Colonel John
W. Forney. Throughout the address which
followed, the speaker wai repeatedly interrupted
by applause, which at times was tairly enthusi-
astic. Especially when he referred to the
martyred Lincoln, his hearers were deeply
affected, and more than one handkerchief was
brought into requisition. Mr. Vincent's address
was substantially as follows:

The, imejilrer said he would not venture on anv
remarks as to tbe internal policy of America or
its conflict of parties, as he did not deem such
to beloner to the duties of a foreigner. He had
full confidence In the capacity of the American
people to settle these matters lor tnemseives.
fctili. he mterht view the late ffreat conflict on
this ooil in a inauner that was not purely Ame-
rican, and that had a bearing on the vast conti
nent of Europe. He came from a country where
the late struKfle was looked upon as au indica
tion of the decline of our national powers; but
-- ltn thci were a few who defendej America
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more important than himself such as Cobden,
Fright, and others These men, in thq darkest
night Of England's hcreny on this gteat que-t- ii

n, were heard to utter a language f pro-

phecy whi h had been practically realized by
tlie glorious ucoe of this noble country. He
did not wonder at the question, "How Is it that
the English nation appears to look coldly npon
this great conflict in America between slavery
and ireedom, between freedom aud anarchy,
between those great principles which have been
conflicting witn more or less distinctness since
man became partially educated, and the Chris-
tian rellion exercised a wider influence over
llie nations of the world?"

The speaker was not here to satisfactorily
answer this question, but he would show trm it
was but another illust ration of tbe fact that there
exist on the earth two distinct camps, the
members of which may not all adopt the same
creed or the same opinion. In one camp are
ttie enemies of progress, the defenders of
superstition, the apologists of tyranny, those
wLo, with a certain atheistical repard of the
Providential government of the world by Ood,
have no faith in Providence, and an intense fenr
of the people. In the other camp arc the men
of faith, of genius, of progressive thought, who
believe in civilization,' and are the champions ot
liberty. It had been the destiny of America
not only to strangle anarchy and overthrow
slavery in her own land, but to light the beacon
fires of freedom, and give new hope to the
friends of liberty throughout the world.

At the inception of the Rebellion Eneland
was placed in peculiar circumstances. In tbe
first place the repeal of the Corn Laws in 184(1

had been effected, and an intense faith in mate-
rial things a belief in good wages, good pro-
fits, large exports, great imports was spread
abioad. These are sometimes placed too much
in the way of those spiritual, moral, and intel-
lectual considerations which constitute the
true lorccs by which patriotic nations aie upheld
and strengthened. A political fuiih was thus
engendered, the more difficult to master
because of the military passions evoked dur-
ing the Russian war. Not a tew good men,
however, believed as Lord Chatham did in tne
great Revolutionary struggle, and advocated
the policy "of which would
f;ive other nations the same rights which

claimed for herself.
There were difficulties in questions of home

policy; yet the upper claoses believed the time
was approaching when workingmen would de-
mand a more extended franchise, that would
overthrow the remnant of that feudal monopoly
by which the aristocracy ot England has hitherto
been nphcld. In this state of things there were
three parties: First, there was the oldjTory
party of tbe blessed days of George the Third,
which believed in the Divine right ot kings,
from which concession after concession has been
wrung by public opinion. They said slavery
woold destroy America, and so it would
had not Americans destroyed slavery. The
second was tbe old Whig party, which still pos-
sessed much power in England, which was re-
nowned as resisting the Btuan family. This
party was neutral during the war, that is, were
enemies of America. Yet some eminent men
iiniong them, like Loid Argyll, looked hopefully
on the future ot this country. Then, third,
there was the Radical party, of which the
speaker was a member. Yet this partv con-
tained some crotchety, cantankerous men, like
Mr. Roebuck, who were a kind of vinegar cruet
on two leg". With the exception of euch
men, almost all of that party stoad on
the Northern side. They believed a great politi-
cal reaction was designed to be effected through
the Rebellion. Men like Loid Derby and Dis-
raeli weie too wise to prophesy against America,
while all others of their party were speaking
aeainst the want of monarchical cohesion in a
repuolic. The understrata of those parties,
especially the dilettanti, drawing-room- , dandy-
fied noUes, went don to mechanics' institutes
in the country to speak on the anatomy of tbe fly,
or the spots on the wirgs ot a butterfly, which
they always declared to be legitimate que-.tion-

which would not injure the working cIomscs.
At the close of their philosophic lucubrations,
however, they generally wound up in tnis style:
"Gentlemen, there'j another question to which
1 muBi uiludo before 1 take my leave Of this
audience, and that question is the horrible state
on tho other side of The Atlantic, and I trust,
gentlemen, that timt stnio oi' thing will b .
warning to you all, not to put your confidence in
democratic institutions, and not to believe in
people who have risen from the ranks, and who
nave not had these advantages, these distin-
guished advantages, such as we have pos-
sessed."

There, continued Mr. Vincent, were soon found
to bo a subtle kind of men, who were endanger-
ing a war between America and Enuland. Eng
land is a slow country, and she is not waning in
Dower, mere Is life in the old dog yet. English
men dislike agitation, and they generally dislike
tbe last new tnina except it oe a thing created
by themselves. The Queen was not to blame;
she was inclined in the direction of American
prosperity, as also bad been Prince Albert. But
monarchical power is stronger than the throne
in England. The ne ws of Northern successes
brought around the feelings of many. In a meet-
ing recently held at Hyde Park, which was ad
dressed by John might, ne bad seen thousands
marching amd singing the American hymn, "John
Brown's uody lies mouldering in the ground " It
was said that Americans did not mean to destroy
slavery, and Russell had said that t he North was
opining lor dominion, aud tue Koutn tor inde-
pendence. He had always been an abolitionist;
and when the glorious flag was tired upon at
tort umter, ne una saia, "Slavery is dead and
gone forever." There had always been great
ieiiorance of the true issues of the struggle in
tueiana.

Another ouestiou was propounded, whether a
republic had a right to conserve itself, an argu
ment wnicu was used ditterentiy oy England
when treating the cases of Ireland, Canada, or
Cape of Good Hope. Many believed tho contest
here was a struggle between North America
and South America." Ignorance was an impor
ant ally ot the Tory clasps in their efforts against
this country. The speaker gave some amusing
illustrations of the prejudices against Americans
hi England, and ot our ideas of England, aud
then alluded to the London standard, which
had assailed America, especially through the
hitghfalutiu letter of "Manhattan," whom tbe
lecturer alterwards found to be a Yankee,
though by the stupidity he evinced he had sup-
posed him to he an Englishman, but the
journal that was at the head and front ot
the great enoit against America was the
powerful limes newspaper. He was glad that
the proprietor of that puper, Mr. Wa ter, was
now In America, and hoped he would judge for
himself how hl coriespondents had ini.-r- i pre
sented this country, it had a circulation of
sixty thousand dully, circulated in the upper
clusses, and eaercised 'Teat influence. It oitrun- -
ized in Liverpool and elsewhere the means of
iniunue America, and vessels were equipped on
the bieh seas to be sent a?ain-- t her. The cotton
loan was written up as one ot rare advantages,
but this must have been an imturiimrv tbinir.
based on imaginary bales of cotton, supported
by cobwebs, which theloval swords of the North
had brushed away, for nobody could now be
found who invented in that loau, or who knew
anybody that uid. They now believe tbe Ala- -

baiiia claims are to be stttied by a peaceful com
mission, and tutt Americans, as conquerors,
were bound lo acku"wlede the validitv of the
cotton loau that is, if tbey had any honor in
tnem, wmcti count "army oe expected from
Yankees 1" Blockade ruaners were at first in
high glee, but were rather sorry utter their
cargoes and vessels wre seized.

Mr. Vincent then spoke eloquently of the
Englishmen who were staunch friends of Ame-
rica during the war, mentioning Richard Cob
den, John ungut, iiiiner uioson, cuaiies uio-bou- s,

Goldwin Smith. Professor Cairns, John
Stuart Mil), and others. Among the friendly
newspapers were the Jktily Aetet, Momnig
Mar, a penny paper, the Leeds Mercury, Man-
chester ixaiiiiMi: the Nottlncrham Jowna', the
Northern Whin, and others. The speaker paid
a globing tribute to the virtues ot Abrauarn
Liucoln. and alluded to the fact that be had
been applauded always when Eluded to In tn?
three hundred meetings which be had addressed
in favor of the cause 6f liberty and Union. The
London limes had even Braised him when the sad
and startling intelligence reached Eneland that
he Lad been murdered. Tho enemies ol Aerie

then ptedictcd that anarchy would ensue; but
the machinery of government t:ll moved quietly
on. Toe working clashes of Yorkshire and

.ancsshire. when tbey learned that this was a
struggle spalnst slavery, in the lace of starva-
tion, upheld tbe Northern cause. Yet the Lon-
don Timet had piophesied disaster omlnualiy
to the Federal republic. It spoke ot the retreat
of Sherman to Savannah and Charleston and
prophesied that Lincoln would not be
Its military criticisms were rebuked by the
January ana naval watette, inrougn its teacn-ing- s

every one was talking of "they're drawing
him from his base 1" while alluding to Sher-
man's victorious march. It was a species of
lunacy which was caught from the Timet new-
spaperthe paper which made American rivers
reverse tbe law of gravity, and which would
have been pronounced by tbe professor of an
asylum as a desperate case. The speaker
said the darkest day he ever experienced was
when the death of Abraham Lincoln was com-
municated to him: and he touchlngly described
an audience he was to address, but whom he
found bathed in tears. It was a credit to old
hnirland that, from the Queen down to the
humblest subject, all expressed their sincere dis
tress at so shockii g an occurrence; and he
sain mere never, in nis opinion, lived a man
who was more worthy of a nation's tear, and
whose nnmc was more worthy to be inscribed
in the temple of fame, than tbe martyred, hal-
lowed chief, Abraham Lincoln. He thought
Eneland would wipe out the stain left on the
British escutcheon by the Alabama that had
left British waters, but large portions could not
swing speedily around the circle. He was glad
America had vindicated herself, and eloquently
nreed the people on in their great work, not
only for the future destinies of this country, but
tor its effect also on Italy, Prussia, France,
cngiana, bwiizeriana, ana other tuiopean
countries.

MILLINERY, TRIMMINGS, ETC.

THE CHEAT STORE.

FREEMAN & CO.,
:orner EIGHTH and VINE Sts.

Ladles', Misses', and Children's

HATS,
REDUCED FROM

95 Cents to 3?j Cents.
$1-0- 0 to 79 Cents.
91-5- 0 to 9100.
$4-0- 0 to 91-5-

$3-0- to 94-00-
,

IN ALL THE NEW flTyLKS AND 8IHDE8.

Wehvelso made Great Redaction In oar large
10CK OF

MILLINERY COODS.
10 26 2m FRERMAN & CO.

1 JE L. rr II A. T S.

WOOD CO

11 CAR Y,
No. 725
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BONNET MATERIALS.

EJO. 13 NORTH EIGHTH STREET.

We are Now Closing Our Entire Stock of

Black and Colored Bonnet Velvet,
Gros d'Afrique Royal Velvet,

All Widths of Colored and Black Ribbons,
Black and Colored Velvet Ribbons,

Artificial Flowers,
Ostrich and Fancy Feathers,

Lace Edgings, Etc. Etc. Etc.,

AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.
Call and sea us before purchasing elsewhere.

HELLER, FiECEL & HELLER,
11 13 tnthtSt Ko. 13 North EIGHTH Street.

MOURNING COODS.
made tbe Mourning Department of iny

establishment specially, I am prepared to fur-

nish, at the shortest notice, every description of
Mourning klllliiery. Particular attention la
directed to my line and Tailed assortment of
Widows' Bonnets, Cap, Tells, Ribbons, Jets, ete.

MADEMOISELLE KEOGII,
So. 904 WALSCT STREET.

jW5v 8PLENDID OPENING OF FALL AND
"wSrWIlfTKR STYLEH.-M- RS. M. A. BINDER.V Ho mi CHKHM'T Htrett, Philadelphia,
CLOAK TRlMMlnCH. Aluo an rWunt .tZl .
Imported Paper Patt. in for Ladies' and CbJIJreo's

(aiuiau uresa kdu aiming in n iuvarieties. Ladiee turuUhlos their rich aud coauy
materials mar relr on beme; artuilcahj fitted, audtheir work tmbbed in the uiost prompt and em-de-

manner, at the lowest possible prices at twenty-fou- rhour' notice. Cnttiiia and bast in if. Pittarna in
aeta, or by the jingle piece, lor neruuant and dreaa- -
mnnrrn, now rtna. ViDtm

MRS. JX. DILLON,
Nos. 323 and 331 SOUTH Street.

Has a handsome assortment of HILLIKEBT, Htases'
and Infants' Hats and Cap, Bilks, Vtlf, Ciapes
Blblouj Fathers, Flowers, frames. e HU

rF YOU WANT PERFECT SATISFACTION
in every respect, boy tha celebrated PKKHTOS

tOAL, J'gg aud HtoTe sb, at SVI per ton. Also, the
f enulne VjkOLK VKlal CUAUaaine ai.a, same price
and a Ttry Una quality ofLKUlOH. ICgg tod Htvi, at

1 SOpar ton. I seep nothing but tha bast. OrUers ro-- tl

at fro. llieouthllUKJ&BtreoU it

DRY GOODS.

OPENING OF

500,000 IARBS

DREBB GOODS,

J. M. I1AFLEICI1,

No. DOS OHESNUT ST.
HAS PREPABID, AWD WILL OFEW

MONDAY, November 26,

HIS CHEAP DEPARTMENT,

At which he will offer over half a million yards of

FOREIGN DBE89 GOODS, at one-ha-lf their out- -

rency value, ranging from

25 Cents to $100 A Yard.
11 2s stntbst

TABLE AND PIANO COVERS.

We have now received, directly from the mann
factnrere, our

FALL IMPORTATION
OF

EMBROIDERED CLOTH

TABLE AND PIANO COVERS.

Comprising a Large Assortment, which
we are Selling

AT REDUCED PRICES.

SHEPPARD,VAHHARLIrtGEH&ARRISQN

IMPORTIBS OK

Kouse-Fumishi- ng Dry Coods,

No. 100S CHESNUT Street.
9 14 UutuSmrp

PRICE & WOOD,
N. W. Comer EIGHTH and FILBERT,

HAVE JUST OPENED

FROM AUCTION,
fcilk and Wool Stripe POPLINS, vory cbca?.
All-wo- Poplins, HI per yard.
Plaid Poplins and All-wo- Plaids.
All-woo- l Delaines and Mori docs.
Fine quality Black Alpacas.
Fine Black Silks.

FLANNELS FLANNELS!
All-wo- Flannels, S3, 87 1, 46, CO, and 60 cents.
Ballai dvale tlannels.
All wool and Domot Sbakcr Flannels.
Heavy Canton Flannels, 26, 28, 81, 85, and 40

cents.
Best makes Bleached and Unbleached Muslins.
Table Linens, Hups ins, and 1'owels.

GLOVES I GLOVES ! GLOVES !

A large assortment of Ladies' Cloth Gloves,
Lames' Buff and White Cloth Gloves,
Ladies' Colored Cloth Gloves
Children's Bed, White, and Blue Cloth Gloves.

GENTLEMEN'S CLOTH GLOVES.
Spnn-sil- k Gloves, fleeced lined.
Ladle', Gents', and Children's Hosiery.
La dies' and Gents' Meiino Vests and Pants, very

cheap.
Muses' and Boys' Merino Tests and Pants,

PRICE & WOOD,
N. W. Corner EIGHTH and FILBERT Sts.

K. KID GLOVES, best quality
In ported,

heal Kid Gloves. 1 25a pair.
Good Quality W hile and Colored Eld Gloves, 91
pair 10 U

So. 1VU OHEiiCr Street.

E. IY1. NEEDLES.
strangers snd others will And at

No. 1024 CHESNUT STREET
A large and complete assortment ot

LACES AND LACE GOODS,
EMBROIDERIES,
WHITE GOODS.
HANDKERCHIEFS. VEILS,
LINEN COLLARS AND CUFFS.
SLEEVES, ETC. ETC. ETC.,

In great variety, and at LOW PKICX3.

E. M. NEEDLES.

1Wfl iri VWgH O KOt 'ON

SIMPSON'S SONST Ko. m FINE BTKKFT No. 024
Dealers In Linens, White and Ireas Goods, Embroi-

deries. Hosiery, Gloves. Comets, Handkerohleis fltln.
and Hemstitched, Hair, Kail, Tooth, and Plate Brushes.
Combs, rutin and Fancy Boape, fenumerr. Imported
and domestic Puns and Pun Boxes, and an eodiesi
variety of otlons.

Always on hand a complete stock of Ladles', Gents',
and CbVdien's Cndervesta and Drawers Eogliah and
German Boelery In Cotton. Merino, and Wool,

('lib, Cradle and Bed Blankets.
Maraehies, Allendale, Lancaster, nd Honey Comb

QoUts.
Tat'e Linens, Napkins, Towels, Plain and Colored

Bordered, German iUiU, KossU and American Crash.
Burlaps.

Baliaidvale, Welsh, and Shaker Flannela In all trades
A lull Una ot ti artery ilapers of all widths at ,

t. SIMPSON'S SONS',
Bg Vs. VW and 14 PIKE Street

BLANKETS WE WILL OFFERSOILED about two hundred pairs or good
ol Blauketa, aiiKbtly soiled, which will bs sold

much under tbe usual price, viz. i A food Blanket
tor 4 per pair i laryer and heavier lor S per pair; vary
ktra-e-

, el'fst also, ltarsellie Quilts, sligbUv einoked at
a tlie. lor 8ft each. Wa are also otTeriug every make ol
Muslin at the very lowest market iiik-e- .

B. I. W. II. PEVNMX.
1021 Ht.vni MAftKtT Street,

DRY GOODS.

LINEN STORE.
BS8 AliCH STREET.

CHEAP SALE.

850 PIECES
POWER-LOO- M TABLE LINEN,

MARKED DOWN.

Persons wanting

TADLE LINENS,
Should avail themselves of this opportunity to cot

BARGAINS

UILLIKEN'S LINEN STORE.

9 17 t!2 81rp Ne. 838 ARCH Street.

FARIES & WARNER,
No. 229 North NINTH Street,

ABOVE KACE.

MUSLINS ! MUSLINS I

Bleached Muslins one oent s yard less than any
otner store sons tnem.

Best Canton Flannels in the city, 2"), 21, 31, and
87 cents.

Flannels from 31 cents np.
Bett American Trints, 18' conts.
12--4 I remium Roohdale It ankeis, 1 11.
13 4 rreminm Rochdale Blankets, 12.

MiBses' Balmorals, $1 10, f 1 36, 91 45 and $1 03
Ladies' Balmora's, 1 37), 61 75, $1 95, and S2 00.
Cents' Merino fchirts and Drawers, 75ccuts, 1 00,

61-2- 61 60, etc
Ladles' Merino Vests, 1 26, 6167i, 81 60, otc.
In fan is', Misses', aod Uoys' Mennj Vests

GLOVES! CLOVES!

100 dozen be'ow importer's prices.
Laaieb' Fro ch Cloth Uioves, 60 cents, worth 75

cents.
Ladles' Cloth Gloves, 40, SO, 60, 65. 70 cents, etc
Boys' and Mis cs Gloves.
Gents' Cloth Glovo. 1 k o, una

91 UV.

Misses' and Ladles' Fancy Colored Gloves
Gents' Colored Bordered Linen Hdkls 3?J cent

worth 60oents.
Misses' and Ladies' Iron Frame Hone.
Closing out balance of Wax l olls, etc ete.
GENERAL RE UDCI ION OF FKICE3!
WILL KOI BE UADltttSOLDI

FARIES & WARNER,
929J) No. 39 North NINTH Street, above Raoe.

SIECIAL INDUCEMENTSt
We are Closing Out our Entire Stock of

DRESS GOODS,
At Prices Much less than Cost

Customers will do well to call and purchase beforethey ate ail ao.d.

BLANKETS! BLANKETS!
A t priees to suit the times, ranging from 14 as, as so

6. as 9 lu.uptoaia.
We will sell to our customers as cheap ai tbe cheap-

est, 1 Inens ot all kinds: Hhirilog Linens- - Table Linens:
liosem Linens; Llueu Shirt Krouts and Cutis

Our Flannels have been reduced In ptices to suit tbe
times: Ali-wo- White, Bed, Blue, and, Yellow. Comeone come all.

our Ms.K'h WEAR, such as Cassl meres and Clotbs.are much under the reguiar price.
Ladles' Double and hlnie AlUih Sackings, at prices

and stvles to suit the times.
AadameUoy's Corset Skirt Supporter, all sizes andco.ors.

J. A J. K. COOPER,
11 S3 Itutb3trpl 8. E. CORNEB NINTH and ARC 3.

QREAT FALL IN DRY GOODS.

Having purchased largely at the late sacilflcinu prices,
we aieprepai-e- to seU t WEaTX-FiV- K Fan. CENT
BELOW OLD PBICEb.

Willlamsvllle Muslin at IW cents.
Torrcsdale Musi to at SIX cents.
Wamsutts Muslin atl7M cents.
Drown Sheetings verr cheap.
Large assortment of Flannels, lrom ii to 87)4 cents

per ?aid.
. Heavy Canton Fiannels, 2A cents.

CLOIHH lor Ladies' Cloahliigs, from tl 79 to all) per
yard. Full stock.

LYONS VELVET. 12, worlh wsrranted a'l Silk.
VELVET lrom ll to tti pur yard.
Constantly on hand, a lull line of HOUSEHOLD

FUltNiamfiQ UOOL8 at pr'ces below compet.tioa.

McCURDY & DUNKLE,
No. 140 North EIGHTH Street

0 20 tutbs3m

WHOLESALE COTTON YARN
COMMISSION WAREHOUSK.

R. T. WHITE A CO.,
Manufacturer's Agents for the aale ot

COTTON WABrS AND SKELN V A UN'S, all
numbers

HOSIERY TAP NS In tbe skein or cop.
COI ION, WOOLLEN, AN1 LINES! CARPET

CHAIN.
JL"i E FILLING, lor Venetian Carpets
GILL1NG. SEINE, AN FLAX 1' WINES.
FXIKA HEAVY BLACK WADDING FOB

CLOT11IEBS' U6E. Elo
Ko. 3T MARKET Street, Phlla.

K T. WBIT. j, k, prj BoiS.
U 7 wthto3mrp

1SG6 ! SHAWL EXHIBITION.
ST. E. COR EIGHTH AS I) FPB1NO GARDEN BT

We are pieparwi to show one ot the verj finest stock
of b bawls in this city, ot eveiy grade,

FItOM X'50 VP TO 080.
Meet of which are aootlon purchases and are under

regular prlcta. We invite ao examination.
Long and fquare faisley bhawls.
Long and Square Brocbe HhaWis.
Long aud Bquara black Thibet Bhawlf.
Long and Hnusre Ulauket Him wis
Mel"a Bbaw'.a, Breakjitst Shawls, etc etc.
We ould also invite attention to our

BLANKETS.
Excellent AU woo) Blankets for as. tlOiam
Finer qualities at S1 as r, altf, all. tit and Sit.
Intact, our general stock la worthy the attention ol

all buiers of Dry Uoods who wish to buv cheap

a. e. con. mouth aud v uamiK

DRY GOODS.

JAS, R, CAMPBELL & CO.,

No. 7ii7 CHESNUT Street,
In addition to ttaeir great redaction ia

DRY GOODS,
Have organised a

CllEAP DEPARTMENT

For the exhibition and sale ot

EiTRAORDISAET BARGAINS INj

DRESS GOODS.
This feature of the establishment will commend

ltelf to tho ravorablo consideration of the public,
u 94 et

QREAT REDUCTION OF TRICES
Having purchased at the late Auction Bales good of

late Importation, sold at a great sacrifice, and with a
general reduction o: price oi my entire stock, I am
enabled to oner great Inducement to buyers.

LAD1EP, NOTE TBE PRICES!
LCPLN'8

lupin's Merino reduced lrom ills to II.
Lupin's Merlnoes reduced frvm 1 17)4 to S112H.
l upin' Merinoes reduced lrom SI M to SI 25
Lupin's pla n Itrp Popliu reduced lrom SI iSt to $L
Lupin's best quality reduced bom fl 6; to ll'li.

IS ALL THE CHOICE SHADES.
4" pieces of Empress Corded Poplin, a yard and an

eli Mb wide, a full Hue ot eo'ors only 1M
Bich Plaid Poplins, at tl. Y1.i-- j al374.
Our 2 rich Silk Plaid Pop.lus reduced to SI M.

FKOM AUCTION.
Several lots of Striped Poplins, a bargain.

JUST RECEIVED.
One esse ot corded Silk Fplngltnes, price M M.
1 hese goods are novelties, aud are telling with rr a

rspldlty.
A complete assortment ot Iilsh Pop'lns; best good

$2 60.
Dally receiving New Goods from auction.

BALMORALS I BALVOBALS1
Full, larce sire. In brlpht co'ors, heavy, only 1.
a run hue ot (sheeting. Sbuting, ana Pillow case

Atushne.
FLABNELfll PLAN'SELSt

A large stock at low pi Ices .
Que case oi extra heavy Canton Flannels, only Ue. '

C. D. WISHAM,
6 22stntri3m Ko. 7 N ElUUTd Street

CURTAINS. SHADES, ETC.

REDUCED PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES

KELTY, CARRINQTON & CO.,

No. 723 CHESNUT Street,
B ave constantly in Stock, for retail city ena;counliy

trade, their

CELEBKATKD WINDOW SHADES
MAXUFACIVKLD BY TVIEM OSLT.

They are also 8ole Agents tor theSPmjs. forShades. The best fixtures In
the world.

Also, CUKTAIK MAI EMI ALU ana FCBNITUKE
COYEBIO, in great vailety.

Lace. Jsusllo, and Xoitlugfcam Curtains. maTable Covers, the larcnst ant stock in the ciy.
Lace Curtains cleaned and mended.
White Holland Sheets calendered. CIO 10 tuthslmS

K WILLIAMS,
No. 16 North SIXTH Street,

M AHU f ACTUHEB OF

VENETIAN BLINDS
AND

WINDOW SHADES..
Tbe largest and finest assortment in the elty at the

lowest prices. 10 IA 2m
bTORE SHADES MATE AND LETTXBED.

I. E. WAIEAVEN
(MASONIC HALL,)

No. 719 CHESNUT STREET,

ELEGANT CURTAINS FOR PARLORS.

LIBRARIES.
Dining and Sleeping Rooms,

In Brocatelle,
Satin Damasks,

Terry,
Reps,

Swiss Lace, and
Nottingham Lace

WINDOW SHADES
OF THE NEWEST DESIGNS,

Am now offering tbe most complete asscrtment of
tho above goods of my own Importation. 10 20 tnthc

LOST.
T OST-- ON SATURDAY AFTERNOON, A
I J Small 8 ii n a re BBEAS1PIS', beiweea CATH.-RINEo- ud

hl lM't'E streets, on 8CUNI Htreet The
tinder will be rewarded by leaving it at No. 848 MAB-BUA- LL

street Ullit

pICII FANCY GOODS,
A MAOFIFIf E'T AfSOBTMEKT. rTNHURPASSEI

FOB VAK1KTV. ELEUaXcE OF STYLE, OH
MOULRAllON IH PBICS1.

Bich Bohemian and China Vases snd Toilet Sets,
Parian Busts, fttatuettee aua Vases. Bronse and Gilt
Oruameuti, Bich Ullt Mounted Canistanris, Vases and
Odor Cases, Kich Workboxes Jewel, (il ive and Hand-kerchl-

Boxes, Desks, reeslng Cases, Fo'loa and Com- -
anions, Jet sud Vulesnlte Jewelrv, Jet Cbama, ParisS 'ana. superior HJW Umbrellas, Toilet Goods, with a

complete assortment ol artio es satiable toe
LlilDAL, BIKIJIDaY. OB HOLIDAY PBESENT8.

At prices the most reasonabk, at
H. DIXON'S.

II 26 lm Ho. A South Etytath street, 1'hliadelpbia.

H O L I) A Y O O O D S riiIrles RI MPP,
POCAE1 BOOK AND 8ATCBEL

NAXCrAOTTJKKa,

No. 4T North xtx street, below Arch-Por- te
Monnales, ) Cigar Cases, . Pockei Books..

Bankers' Caaes, lPoritoltoi, Cauaa.
Ra chels. Porse 1) retain Oases.
Hone; Belts, 'w oik Boxes, Ltus, etc.

WHOLESALE ASP BgTAIL. CUMlm

TR. HUNT B, No. ii N. SEVENTH
BTBF.ET. ABOVE; riLBEBT, PHILADELPHIA

Ackaowledfied If an porrVt interfiled as br IM the
MOHT BDC'CiRMHFUL CUYHICIAM

In tbe treatment iHtratu tn ktt fias. QUICK.
THOBOUU1I, and Penyionrtit evrti guaraniMil in ovrrss. Kuiwmber IK. NUNTKU's) Ceiebrat4 swsmediae.
ran onlv be had ReBUlue.at bis old earabUsbJsOrtloa, No.
4il,BJVJUiTU tret, above Jrilbert, 11 IM St

i

i
i


